Don’t forget your togo beers and cocktails! we appreciate yor patronage!!
while dining here is a thing, you can always call 920-208-7540 for carryout.

HAUS SALAD $5
basic mixed greens salad, choice of dressing
CHEESE CURDS $9
beer-battered Gibbsville curds – ranch

CAESAR $10
chopped romaine lettuce hearts,
pork jowl bacon, cherry tomatoes, croutons,
traditional dressing
add: chicken +4 salmon +6

HAUS QUESADILLA $13
choice of chicken OR beef,
red onions, spiced beans, cheese blend
on a flour tortilla. served with salsa and
a white cheddar bacon jalapeno sauce

SALADS

STARTERS

HUGE ASS PRETZEL $12
the one pound MKE Pretzel Co
with cheese and honey mustard

HAUS NACHOS $13
choice of chicken OR beef
cheese – giardiniera- tomatoes- scallions
salsa – sour cream

FRIDAYS

FLATBREADS

MUSHROOM PARMESAN FLATBREAD $13
parmesan cream sauce, wild mushrooms,
bacon, smoked gouda cheese

SPRING SALAD $15
crispy or grilled chicken on spring greens,
roasted cashews, wild mushrooms, goat cheese,
raspberry vinaigrette, shaved parmesan, and a
port wine reduction
BUFFALO CHICKEN SALAD $14
crispy or grilled chicken on romaine, red
onions, cherry tomatoes, gorgonzola cheese,
ranch (or choose as a wrap with a side)

SALSICCIA FLATBREAD $14
zesty tomato sauce, Italian sausage, arugula,
fresh mozzarella, garlic oil, shaved parmesan
FLATTENED RUEBEN $14
Russian dressing, Haus corned beef, bacon
sauerkraut, swiss cheese, toasted rye crumbles

SALMON $14
spring greens, smoky sweet salmon,
haricots verts, roasted potatoes,
red & green onions, Dijon-tarragon vinaigrette

FRIDAY FISH FRY $15
beer-battered haddock, coleslaw,
potato pancake, apple sauce, rye bread, fries

BLACK AND BLEU BURGER $14
1/2 lb blackened beef patty with gorgonzola cheese, garlic aioli, arugula
(INCLUDES CHOICE OF SIDES)

BURGERS AND SANDWICHES

½ POUND CLASSIC BURGER $13
lettuce, tomato, onions, pickles,
choice of cheddar, gouda, smoked provolone, or Swiss cheese

OOSTBURGER $15
½ lb burger patty, bratwurst patty, topped with
Haus beer cheese sauce and crispy onion strings on a pretzel bun
CHICKEN CORDON BLUE $13
grilled chicken breast, sliced ham, Swiss and Smoked gouda cheeses, honey mustard, pretzel bun
MEATBALL HERO $14
Italian meatballs in a zesty tomato sauce, smoked provolone, garlic aioli,
and giardiniera on a hoagie bun
‘SHROOM BRUSCHETTA $12
herb roasted portabella mushroom, fresh mozzarella, parmesan cheese,
tomato and black olive bruschetta, arugula, brioche

ENTREES

REUBEN SANDWICH $14
Haus roasted corned beef, bacon sauerkraut, swiss cheese
with Russian dressing on toasted rye
BUFFALO MAC AND CHZ $16
grilled OR crispy chicken, Haus buffalo sauce, cavatappi pasta, 3 cheese sauce,
bleu cheese crumbles, toasted bread crumbs
CAJUN SHRIMP FETTUCCINE $16
Tiger shrimp, smoked andouille sausage, red onions, scallions, and tomatoes
with fettuccine pasta and a Cajun alfredo sauce. Add chicken or extra shrimp $4
CHICKEN & WAFFLES $16
hot fried chicken, carnival sweet Belgian waffles, agave syrup, red cabbage slaw
KIDS MEAL AVAILABLE AS WELL!
MAC AND CHZ or Chicken tenders! Includes choice of side - $5

